
Fraternïiis >
show their truie
colours

Every once ina blue moora the Gateway runs a
colour editior. and so the qluestion faits on the
shoqîiders of the photo editor: What is there on
campus that rnight posslbly be ofinterest to the
whole campus and aiso worthy of pitn nfi
cotour? For noa reasan that 1 can thn feveni,..
now, it occurred to me 1 had neyer set fôoot)ri
fratem.*y bouse and to do so wlth a jWrera
migbt yld mly amusing resuits. »"ý

I îhought this wouldIbe a subj wCe could do
a send-up on - you knowe Animal I-buse
treatment. But as I beg pTver y quickly found
mysef being warmI .,~ived in the homes of a
diverse ceilectiod individuats who were uni-
ted by the fing that they were flot being
accurae rceived by the rest of the student

.a Icfund a worthy subject. It was a very
~4e~nt shoot. I found a wide variety of abodes
ciddecorating styles; some very new, others

needing attention, some insïktitial, many
cozy, but ail reftective of the wide variety'of
personalities they house. These were flot just
bear baiting pits with beer piped in fmnind you,
the site of the famed Thursday Night Parties
cornes close ta thatdescription).

SMore knp>onant than physicat surroupÙingsý
wereittitudes conieyed about the positive
aspectsof living in a fratemnity envronSeThe
main feeling expressed was one of bping aof
a groupand not atone agist a Monolith. This
upport systern s not imidted tojust themembers--

of a single fraternity,- but extends between
fraterniiUes

eitber. iphasi is ït.od n cooeratibn to
reduoe ivings-sh> tofoster mutual support in
academc, and to develop domestlcand social
responnsiiiis uscsitribux-wwxmt 1blao
dchoi-db*Oazxl *1rthr, etc. Somefrterni-

DWI get M- Mo î*Mi:semtyparties do
~myaidthem-n-coenm&Meventuàdy doedtleM to put the phone.booth back. Mut fraterni-

tisare worth more than just a sneer,, tbey are
wôrthy of belng photôgraphed'and of being
talen seriouslyas a poitivepart of this unKvet.
--Wa"dfor thephotos in anupcen4inghismof
the paper (and Laurel. No, we wan't rn that
photo of your bedroom>. o.Chcr
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Léers
Iack of coverage, or even mention,- of the Golden 8ears
hockey teamn (alias Team Canada) conptng in the World
University Gamnes in Czechooslovakia. Thais is one of the mast
noteworthy and exciting sports events aur university teamns
have participated in this year. We fail ta understand the
omission of detail Wn Tuesday's Gateway. It seerns ta us that'
the Gateway bas blown one of the best oppartunities ta
encourage spirit and support for university hockey - some-
thing much needed at this university.

For a quick update- The Bears have a record of 2-1 aubte
gamnes; winning 14-1 against the South Korean teamn, losing
4-3 ta tbe Soviet team, and winning 6-3 against China. On
Wednesday Feb. 25, the Bears start play in the miedal round
facing Czechoslovakia ("-). (No, we are not applying ta ha
Gateway sports reporters, but my canary is mare excited
and better informed than the Gateway's sparts staff seemis
ta ha about these games. He'll ho submitting bis resumne for
sports editor soon.)

We hope this letter doesn't cause riats and revoits against
the Gateway, but we feit it was definitely neoessary ta voie
aur concems. We sinoerely hope that this sparks somne
entbusiasm and an immediate reaction on your parti

L Lenke and
Several Other Outraged

Golden Bear Hockey Fans

Censor this! Censor thiat!
To the Editor:

'MTe Young Communist League is calllng for the Snsor-
ship of Canadian Television . .. "

"..Concordia Council passed a motion ta freeze the
funds of any group sbowing pornographic material .."

- Gateway, Feb. 24
Censor this. Censor that. Nuke Amerika! What the bell

bas gotten into everyone that tbey ail of a sudden think that
they need someone else ta decide what they can or can't
see.

The Young Communises are the guys who really make me
= auh.»Oh boy, we need censorship ta stop this Rod-

ig Amerika" tbey say. This has ta ha a tribute ta how

deluded you have to be ta support those ideologies.
1Let's take "iehyp.tbeuI iuati..wbere things can becensored because of their ldeology Wel praps nts

bypothetical if vSk at the U.S.&RJ What would Set
rinsored firm eread l -4..US.? ru give you three

guesses, andi the miswr to aN iem are Communlst

1inabout it Cormui * 1hIjh.Ig uy
vmI baveafIij rsesvu od

The minute >vu decide that weth3ng sudxm
seen by the public, you, se a dieosS tn, i
then provide a mechanisin for oensorship t<>eo yfati
crack pot wba thinks he knos 4 e *utImaginé %at ur
world would be like if Oral Rolberts dica*ed ltorbo about
Stalin, or HitterI

The fact that any inteligent,»tblkgWammnheings can
consider stifling information a positive thingis a3ruly sober-
ing thought.

Dragos Rulu
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